WINONA FINE ARTS COMMISSION MEETING MINUTES
August 4th,2020 (ByZoom Digital Meeting)
Present byZoom: Roger Boulay, Alessandra Sulpy, Rebecca Sims, Theresa Remick, Eric
Heukeshoven, Sam Zierden, JudyMyers, Carrie Frederich, BenStrand
Absent:
Staff: Chad Ubl, LeeGundersheimer
Guests: Item I:Meeting called toorder byBoulay at5:33p.m.
Item II:Approval ofagenda: Ublrequested OldBusiness A.)WINONArts programming
discussion tobemoved uptoNew Business. Amotion toapprove theagenda asamended was
made byMyers, seconded byFrederich. Allvoted aye.
Item IIIApproval ofminutes from July. -Remick noted Mueller stated apreference ofnames
willbe corrected. Myers motioned, Strand seconded asamended
Item IVFinancial Statement: Gundersheimer reported thefollowing:
Gundersheimer reported: Please note thereport states the5,000from theWinona Foundation
wasreceived onlyforpurposes current discussion ofnextplans. The Grants Committee is
working with theFoundation toreceive payment which waslostinthemailing ofthecheck. This
payment should bereconciled byAugust report.
Balance todate23,977.56 (18,977.56inhand- waiting onthe5Kfrom Winona Foundation)
Expenses todate 5,322.44
Thefollowing assume payment from theFoundation yettobeofficially received:
Winona Foundation Grant remaining 3,623.81
Remaining FAC original budget tospend outside ofFoundation Grant 3,353.75
Frederich motioned approval. Strand seconded. Allvoted aye, motion passed unanimously.
V.New Business
A.)FAC meeting frequency- Ublreported thatmore frequent meetings might help
with thecommunication issues withtheCity asother commissions dothat have
larger work agendas. Frederich followed stating that shehadthisdesire pre-covid
butmore special committees might beasolution too. Shewould only beinfavor

oftwo meetings amonth. Myers concurred andfeltitwould help with the
expansive agendas. Remick spoke ofthehistory ofthisdecision, ithad been
discussed many times previously. Shefeltthat some ofthework could behandled
bythe City Staff andthebylaws might guide astowhat would beappropriate.
Remick also feltthat project updates oneachagenda item might help with the
length ofmeetings. Strand stated hewas leaning toward more meetings. Inthe
three years ofserving, henoted thatthere aremany more tasks andagenda items
being taken onnow. Twice amonth foronehour would beamore manageable
schedule. Sims concurred withRemick that City Staff might take onmore work
andupdates would behelpful. Shewould agree with thedecision, butifthe
shoring upoccurred, itmight notbenecessary. Frederich asked what theCity
staff could take on. Ubl stated there isalinethatmust berespected, itcan work
bothways, butitispossible todomore. The communication would need tobe
open andtrusting. The Citywould needtobeopen about timeline and work load
andvice versa. Itishelpful when theCommission takes onthework too, it
illustrates community involvement.
Remick was concerned thatthere mission creep outside ofthebylaws ofthe
commission. Ublexplained thedifference between library andpark boards that
tothecharter system, that hascommissions thatrespond totheauthority ofCity
Council. Aconcern isthat theCommission isnot aBoard, andthat the
Commission should notbedirecting theCity staffinwhat theydo. Input and
guidance arealways welcomed. Two questions aresometimes asked. What about
theexample ofadvising onartsprojects. Also what about programming?
Advising onprogramming, the example ofLevee Park was given. Live @the
Levee, why istheCity doing music events? Wegetthat youspent money
building thepark, but please donotdomusic, others can, butprogram Levee Park
inother ways. The advice that was given inthat instance was taken.
Sulpy wondered ifthere twomeetings, could onebejustasub-committee
meeting. Frederich stated that funding allocations made thetiming ofevery month
difficult. The voting only once amonth isadelay that often does notwork.
Boulay noted thatthere have been twospecial meetings inthelastsixmonths. It
isanexciting timetobeontheFine Arts Commission. Hewould beinsupport of
two meetings. Ubl said ifthestaff provided updated agenda items, itmight make
themeetings much quicker. Myers agreed that ifthemeetings were planned ahead
oftime itwould beeffective forscheduling. Boulay asked foramotion tomove
totwo monthly meetings. Frederich motioned andStrand seconded. Beginning in
September theFAC would meet onthefirst and thirdTuesdays, both at5:30pm.
B.)FAC input and jointplanning ofWINONArts programming. ( Moved from old
Ublbegan discussion onshould there begreater
communication andjoint programs partnering with theCity. Itisaspectrum, all
theway from advice fornewprojects orthedirection ofwhat theprogramming
should be. Greater communication would help onboth sides, andperhaps a
smaller sub-committee that met withtheCity Manager andStaff would help with

this. The artsplan willhelp solve some things, butitwould begreat for thetwo
groups togetahead oftheplanning. Boulay feltthat anew paradigm would be
helpful interms ofprogramming. Remick appreciated that new model ofasmall
subgroup forplanning, buttheentire commission should beable togive input
andfeedback. Boulay feltthe suggestions were well received byUbl and thanked
him. How would thesuggestion becarried out?Ublstated that theCitywould set
upthemechanism tomake thissmaller program advisory group andreport back.
C.)Discussion of2021 Fine Arts Commission Grants Remick stated that thetiming
lastyearwas because there were alarger amount offunds available because ofthe
encumbrance from onetime unused Arts plan funding. Itmight make sense to
delay until thenext budget round when funding was known. Gundersheimer
reported when asked that thebudgets proposed City wide were thesame as2019.
The budgets were being negotiated now tobevoted onlater intheyear. Myers
thought shorter orsmaller grants might bemore helpful anddoable inthis
unprecedented time. Remick asked could wenotdosustainability grants that were
notproject related because ofthe emergency. Boulay suggested six $500 grants
might bemore helpful. Sulpy andStrand agreed. Hementioned theMain Street
program smaller grants were helpful inthepast. Myers asked ifthis needed tobe
decided today?Remick mentioned that thespecific grants program may notbe
needed this yearandmight wait until more possible. Boulay updated thecurrent
grants program andextension plan. Heagain suggested sixgrants for $500 each
foremergency funding. Remick suggested anupdate forthescope oftheaward
andasubcommittee would beneeded toupdate thejudging rubric forCovid
relief. Myers, Remick, andSulpy willbeasubcommittee look ateverything from
lastyear andreport back inSeptemeber.
D.)Preliminary discussion ofFine Arts Commission Awards- Boulay updated the
new commissioners onwhat theAwards are, andthen asked how dowedothat
thisyear?Dowe needtogiveout these awards this yearsince somuch was
cancelled ornotpossible? Remick mentioned that these awards honor longevity
andcareers, andsome are doing work right now. Remick asked forthe listofpast
winners andnominees. Zierden wondered ifthisyear could showcase new
projects, since itsuch adifferent year. Boulay asked foralistoftheprojects
Zierden might beconsidering. Frederich agreed thischange might beagood idea
andsodid Sulpy. Take advantage ofthe weird year, andhonor those who didout
oftheboxassistance orwork thisyear. Myers thought itcould beacombination
ofboth. Zierden wondered ifthecriteria would behave youstarted aproject that
made ameaningful contribution toarts inWinona. Remick didnotagree. Shefelt
that exemplary contributions were important totheawards purpose. She stated:
The FAC award isanimportant part oftheFAC history andmakes animpact to
theCouncil andcommunity. Remick suggested theother idea could beaseparate
initiative. Frederich agreed with Remick. AtRemicks suggestion: Apress release
willgoouttoaskthepublic forinput forthefirsttime, toallow forcommunity
input. Nominees willbediscussed atthenext meeting.

D.)Scheduling and Publicizing 2020 FAC annual meeting toupdate/answer questions
from thepublic- Boulay began thediscussion thattheOctMeeting could bethe
awards honoring, like lastyear andthepublic meeting. Zierden suggested the Levee
asapossibility. Remick wondered iftheFAC would wehave grantees bythen. More
discussion occurred onpossible timing that concluded withBoulay suggesting
tentatively scheduling the meeting forthepublic attheOct. 21FAC meeting.

VI.Old Business
A.)Continued discussion onAnthem Skatepark mural- Dropped because Anthem
decided nottopursue. Frederich reported that themural was nothappening onthe
same timeline, itmay nothappen atallandtheitem should betabled indefinately.
B.)Update onChalk theWalk project- Boulay may collaborate with East Rec Center
tocomplete theproject. Remick asked ifthere are some that have notreceived
packets, Boulay said, afew. Remick offered tohelp distribute those.
Gundersheimer reported AliandLauren, staff from East rec, have emailed
Boulay. Healsosuggested contacting Jamie Schwaba orMMAM. Boulay will
begin thediscussion with East Rec.
C.)Update onPoetry Walk andlocation ofPoems Gundersheimer gave anupdate that
thename stamps arebeing fabricated and should make their arrival intime tobe
incorporated. The placement ofthepoems hasbeen decided bytheCity andthe
businesses involved. Amap willbemade. Remick asked ifthere wouldbe
collateral atthevisitor center. Gundersheimer said abrochure anddigital version
areplanned.
D.)Update onWinona Foundation Grant projectsreported byFrederich. Shewillbepartnering with Dine OutDowntown. Strand
concurred.
E.)Update anddiscussion onFundraising event/series ofevents toraise money for
grants- Tabled tonext meeting.
F.)Discussion ofwhat theartspage ofthenew citywebsite should look likeand
include. Boulay asked forthistobeanagenda item forthenext meeting. The City
hasnotmade afinal decision onthefateofthestand alone WINONArts page. It
most likely will
dFAC pages onthenew
website. Boulay asked when thesitewould betaken down. Gundersheimer
reported the final decision was being discussed butitwould most likely coincide
with thelaunch ofthenew City website.

G.)Update onMasonic Theatre physical plant renovations- Tabled toSeptember
meeting after thepromised update from Ublisreceived.
H.)Commissioner announcements ofprogramming (asneeded)- Frederich announced
virtual second Saturday. Heukeshoven reported onJazz Jams atIsland
City. Hementioned how people arehungering forprogramming. Strand reported
thatTreedome wants toprogram 5concert and filmsattheBandshell drive in
movie style. Iffunding canoccur. Myers announced that Mister James andMister
Jeffwasawarded anhonorable mention award forMargaret Shaw Johnson ina
nationwide play competition.

Item IV:Meeting Adjourned- At6:06pm, amotion toadjourn was made byHeukeshoven,
seconded byMyers. Allvoted infavor. Meeting adjourned.

